High Powered commlttee: Meetins dated 23.12.2o20 held at the chamber of Hoa'ble
Justice sanlib Baneriee. Judge. Hish court at calcutta and E (ecutive chairman.
State L€Eal Services Authorltv. West Bengal.

Hon'ble Supreme court vide order dated 23.o3.2o2o in suo Moto writ petitior (c)
No, Ll2o2o, In Re: cortagion of covlD 19 virus in prlsons, has constituted a High
Powered committee comprising of (i) chairman of State Legal Services Authority; (ii) The

Principal secretaijr (Home/Prison); and (iii) Director General of prison, to deterrnine
whether extension of period of Parole/interim bail already granted is required, if yes, for
what period and for determining other appropriate steps as may be thought necessary.

in mind the above direction of the Hon,ble Supreme Court, an Hon,ble
Division Bench of the High court at calcutta: Honl:le the chief Justice T. B.
Keeping

Radhakrishnan and Justice Arijit Banerjee in w.p. 8s73 (w) of 2018 with w.p. T2s2 (w) of
2oi8 with w.P. 4510 (w) of 2018 has directed that the release of eligible inmates be
decided on case to case basis by t}re committee. Hon'ble High court directed the

constitution of a committee by the State Government, with due involvement of the kgat
services Authority. Hon'ble High court has been pleased to order that the Executive

chairman of wBSLSA, who is a member of the committee, may nominate the Member
secretary or any other ollicer of the state Legal services Authority to represent t-h.e
Chairman in aly meeting of the Committee.

By virtue of letter no. 616/ADGJG/2O d,ated or.l2.2o2o ADG & IG, correctional
Service, the order dated 04.72.2020 of the Hon'ble High court, calcutta in wpA 9966 of
2020 has been communicated to this Authority. The Honble High court has heid as
follows:

"It appears from the application Jor ertension made bg the petitioner that there are,
apparentlg, suffi.cient reasons for ertending the parole granted. to the petitioner. Attttough the
respondents are correct on pinciple in submitting that the respond-ents d.o not haue the
authoitg b ertend th.e peiod of parole bg ouerriding the decision of the High potuered.
committee, such logic cannot be an impediment to a person at nsk of suffeing curtailment of
his personal freedom, partianlarlg in the circumstances in which tlLe petitioner is duteling,
hauing recourse to remedies before a Court of tau.
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As such, altLaugh tlw respondents do not haue the authoitg, bg themselues, to
ertend the period of parole, as ightlg argued on their behalf, since th.e petitioner uas
preuiouslg granted parole by a direction of the High-powered committee formed. pursuant to
the order of the Supreme Court, it tuould be apt to grant some protection to the petitioner till
the petitioner's case is considered bg the soid High Powered committee, directlg or afi.er the
respondents fonuard the representation of the petitioner to it.

Accordinglg, W.P.A. 9966 of 2020 is disposed of bg granting the petitioner libertg to
make a representation uith regard to the extension of his parole before the concerned. High
Poutered committee formed pursuant to the order dated March 2s, 2o2o in suo Motu wit
Petition (C) No. 1 of 202o passed bg the supreme court. That apart, the respondents shwll
also foruuard the apptication

for ertension of parole made bg th.e petitioner, annexed. at page
petitiory to the High-PotDered Committee, atong with the applications

51 of the instant wit
made by other similarly-placed persons under parole, u.tithin a week from

In

d"ate.

peilous situation of the petitioner, the respondents are restrained. from
re-arresting the petitioner on the basis of his conuiction, tilt four ueeks from date or untit the
High-Pou.tered Committee takes a decision on the issue of extension, u.thicheuer is earlier.
uieu-t of the

It is made

clear that

it tuill be open to the petitioner to appla for further

ertension

before the High-Pou.tered Committee directlg or through the respond.ent authoities (ythiclt

made, sholl also be forwarded immediatelg

if

to the High-potuered. committee bg tlrc

respondents). In the euent no decbion is taken bg tlLe Committee on such
further extension of
the parole order of the petitioner during the said inteim period of
four weeks, the petitioner

tuill be at libertg to approach thb court afresh for o similar relief
petition.

a.s

praged. in the instant

urit

It is made clear thnt the petitioner shall complg u,tith atl conditions, u.thich miglt haue
been imposed bg the High-Pottered committee uhile granting parole initiallg to the
petitioner, in the interregnum.'

convict petitioner sarfaraj r<han @ Babu has accordingly filed an application before
the superintendent, Baruipur central correctional Home for extension of parole on the
ground of surgery (Hysterectomy) of his wife in view of the order of the Hon,ble High court
at Calcutta.

In response to prayer for extension of parore of convict petitioner sarfaraj :rJ,,o, @
Babu the ADG & IG of correctional services, west Bengal has responded as follows:2

The correctiona-l Home Authority has objection to prayer for extension of parole of
Convict petitioner Sarfaraj Khan @ Babu on the following grounds:-

i.

Sarfaraj Wtan @ Babu is in custody as life convict in connection with Bhangar
PS Case No.29712016 u/s- 3O2l2Ol/411 IPC and has undergone only 4 years 7
months and 4 days of actual imprisonment;

2.

According to Section 62(1) of West Bengal Correctiona-l Services Act, 1992, a
prisoner sentenced to imprisonment for a period of two or more years may be
released on parole for such period, not exceedilg one month. However, paroles
are being granted to prisoners considering present paldemic condition;

3.

Any further extension of parole to a particular convict may raise disgruntlement
among other prisoners who are returning within schedule after availing parole;

4.

The criminal appeal in respect of this convict Sarfarq, Khan @ Babu is pending
before Hon'ble High Court vide CRA No.6 /2O2O.It is not possible to extend parole
pending disposal of appeal by Hon'ble Court.

In its meeting dated 17.12.2020 the High powered Committee decided that

so

far as question of extension of period of parole of convict petitioner Sarfaraj Khart @
Babu is concemed, ADG & IG, Correctional Services, West Bengal expressed that the
Government has opposed his prayer for parole extension on the ground as stated
above. Prayer for extension of parole of sarfaraj r$an @ Babu was declined by the
committee on 77.72.2020 considering tl.e reasons given by the correctional Home
Authorities.

on 21.72.2o2o the convict Sarfaraj Khan @ Babu submitted a representation for
extending parole for a further period of 12 weeks on the same ground that his wife
will undergo surgery (Hysterectomy) a:nd that there is nobody in his family to took
after his ajling wife namely Amron Khatun and his minor son.

In response to stated prayer the Principal Secreta5r (Home/prison) & ADG &
IG, correctiona-l services, west Bengal expressed t]:at the convict petitioner is aged
about 26 years (DOB 4tr, January, 1994) and that both his parents are a-1ive. The
State has strong objection to the prayer for extension and that petitioner Sarfaraj
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